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"TO RAISE THE GENtIlS AND To MEND THE HEART."

zZA~IY1JYfIM~ 9&'I'TTflflkV .IYTV1 A. 1922.

Writtes for.the Canadiau Carland. - men 1 The insig - ifleant pomp of birth and
ýROL4ND UPTON. weaihh makes him soar on the gilded* wings

0014Tt;ôsl. of the b.utterfly above those with ivhom h.e is
Roland fouind bis future consort eiijoyi*ig. equal whilst sunny fortune lasts; .but sn 4

herseif in ber favorite place, a flower garden. cornes the trying time-the withering blasa~
Her eyes sparkled witlî delight at the rchearsal of MvIe-h odsigao desî-b.
of bis tale, aud lier counlelaice was lit uP chili and dismal Rrasp-the iron frownvand its
w àh the bright sunshine of the joy of ber inexorable call of death-when ail bis splen-
heart. lier black silken liai r appeared t0. dor-aII this gorgeons show of eranescent
speak nbeauty andexpression. Rolanddurst rnortàlity, like the tiinreal vision of a dream-
nlot relate the dangers hie had uindergoite, un- like theý sunborn rainlioî, or like the couanter
tii the lbas of a favorite servant forced liun s0 tinta of the epliereral butterfly shall vanish
to do. At this a tear invi[lunltaiily-forced ils âwy unseen and forgot., It wasno diffictîl-
wvay down ber velvet cheek, like a dciv drop ty te reconcile Almyra te his determination
shaken by te honey bee from thie blue pelai for she longed to sec lier futher and mother.
of the fragrant violet. Grief, huwe%,er, seldom' Accordingly in a few days tbey had loft Lon-
lasted 'long lu Altryra's; gentie beoim, for like don,' and were cleaving tho briny wavea of
an *Angel site turtied lier eyes te thal Lamab the bellowing main. In titeir passage they.
who holds in bis bands the key of the fous- pased through the straits of Gibraltar, and
tain of joys sud the. effulgent beas of. the ivere lu the Mediteraneani ses. This -sea is
morning qtar of rigliteousuesa. This happy subjeel at times to the most violent *storms>and
couple appear to have been providentially consequently also to great cala. During a
brougbl together, so alîkce were theyîn1 a11 ca]m whichbhad thus lsted for twenty four
things. Almyra,lIwould rcmar-k, had becomne heurs, the ahip's crew hall employed them-
s sincere child of the abephord of the faithful neives in varions lvays-Some lu fishiug-
iu God. When it waa made known to AI- some In sbootiug at ses fowl, sud Some play-
myra what her father, the noble Prinoe As- ing, as is usual, et gamtes. Roland and Almy-
taîpha had wished Roland Upton to do, and ra however walkedf te dock arma in arm, la
îvhal le had promised. She paused for amo- sulent snd amusîng conversation, or in survey-
ment, and ber cheek assumed a miodest glow, ing the ivide plain of ivater. Theasun at that
like the brighit flash of tlîe lightuing oit a suit season of. t1e year ivas not warm, and more-
lit sommer cloitd. «If" ays abs smiliug on over the sky ivas cloudy. A contemplative
Roland Il nîy father so bas promised il shail mind can always find soine thing to admire iii
be as you would have it, I ain an eternal capi- auy place. The ivonders of God are seeu in
tivic te your goodneas for my life, and thrice evcry thing; aud îvhei bis îvorks are seen
more so for your înstruction-my bondage through the mnirror of religion, a mutual re-
chairis are gratitude-Hymen's- ring. woUld flection of delîglit sud beauty takes place.-
but littie increas.e xuy love for you-your good- So passed the time ivith these tîvo young 10v-
ness 15 100greit." t*My siveetAlmyra, yotu crs. The, sun althoiîgh witb aIl bis yellow
are a princes.- the bieiress of a -kindIy for- mellow splenuor laid Iilez head on the wide
tune-ihe c-hild of a noble aud rich prince, 1snd tremnuloüs cap of the M-editeranean. The
and iat la better tIan aU, the po.5sèssor of a idiaîniond sparkling ses lôoked like anim-
soul of gooducas. Wiîh regard te Hymen's [miense goldei'; plain ; my*Hads of flsh flitted
croîvn, you are at -liberty to wear il or not for jtheir many eolored aides sud fins it pîsyflil-
,uq.- lu il you will find flowers aud thorns. Ineas to bis departing sailles, and the sea, fowl
bîît wheni jidest affection and religion are iis îvità their snoify pinions screarned'in thelr
angels, it la the cernent of hie pureat ecarthly wild merriîncut lu the blue aud glimmèerin.g
bis. llad you- not tie iteart,' yoti bave 1 ether. Feeblo is the band of mnt Wheui lie
Nvould dtsiaes me; asn greal ta the vanitv of feuempte à desc.ription of God's power aud
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wonders. -Ah'thou most sublimely licom-
prehensible and glorious Jehovah, thou art
beyond the dcvotion of aur insignificancy 1-
No sooner had the.sable poil of the dark eycd
night, in graduai folds enwvrapped the scoune
than ber pale faced daughter in maiden modes-
t y and in e astcrn richtuess einorged froin ont
the opposite heinispher-e; the miidly Iaokiuig
Cynthia, as if she wished to contrast lber sini-
plicity and unassumcd beauty %çith radiant
siceper refuigent Soi. The water'scaugbt ber
sweet andi mellow caresses, and smiled anew
like au orientai queen 'raid beds of roses; so
rosted the moon on Thotis' sulent inp. Nep-
tu& wild harp sang. lier lone sorenade, and
joined bier stiliness. Happy bad it been if
,ail liad partaken of ber innocence jbut evil
was abroad. Thse broad stili face of the moon
isilver peacefuines rase higber and lovelier

'bntbe eastern sk-y. lier pale mantie lay on
e the usbed aud gloomy waters like sioep on

theinfan's oye lid. » Myriads of stars sparklcd
and min ged with bier smile, and studded. tbe
ocean' s brim with dancing diamonds. Oh
how beautiful It, is to bcbold the ivorls of
omnipotence aud 10 tracethe finger oftie AI-
mighty I The clock struck tiermidnighthour,
and ils ]one strokes tinged over tbe deep.-
Tise air was a tomb of darik solitude, and the
,ca stili bcaved lucaimness. At Ibis ime îbe
captain nnd the mate and a few of the seamen
begau té prepare In put loto execution their
prevîotisly digcsled d iabolicai resolui ion. I-le
and bis friend, the mate, bad determissed to
throiv Mr. Upton overiioard lu bis sleep, and
hy thus gctting rid of hlm, t0 seize on bis
beautifuil Aimyra and obtain lier band by
counterfeiting saine falselhood t0 accounit for
tise sudden departure of Roliand. The Cap-
tain -was a Frsinchmcn by bsrth, but io bcad
long navigated an Euiish ship. Hethougist
bv tbus destroy ing Mr. lJptnn he would bie a-
ble ta get tbc consent of Almyra's parent ta
bistmarriage witbhcer. 11e ad even doter-
mircd ta marry lier immediately agaînst lber
'viii, and thus make bimself secure, but Ibis
cven bis accomplices denied and declared they
would betray hlm la sucb a case. To bis ac-
complices hoe promised large sums of money
as areward. Tbe Captain, the mate, and two
seamenat this dead bour of nighit. as ail wvas
sulent on board, and morpbeus held in drow-

-sY chains the eycs of men, came ivith.a dark
lamp' mb ibe roomn of Mr. Upton, wbo lay
fast asleep. The two seamon wvere ordered
ta seize bim, gag bim, eonvey ta the side of
the sbip, and heave hlm' overboard. Tbey
advanced to hlm and looked -n wildness and
hesitation upon hlm, wbolly in inno<'ent and
unconscious siomber. Their eycs grew dia-
bolicaliy grim and guilty-tbeir bearts throb-
lied sa ioud that y ou côuld bave beard tbemn
se verai yards off; thus tbey stared motion-
lese, imiable tu do any thing, wbilst the Cap.

tain, afraid lest Roland sbould awa ke, wvas
continually utging them on, and winking mn
savage eagcrness. . us face was pale and bis
eyes ghastly, iikedeath, astbesombre giow of
the lamp feu on his vfage: Hisimate looked
another ivay, as if ashamed to, look on h is
murderous friends; now and then be wouid
raise his liand ta his moutb, or writhe hlm-
self in uneasiness. The Engiisb blood-ofthe
two sen men grew Chili, their hearts faint at
Uho pprpetration of so black a crime. Thcy
hesitated t0 take advantageo0f a man asleep,
otherwise their hicaris, were fit for wny thing.
The Captain gnashed bis teelli and cursed
thora wmîh bis frown, and steppinly forward,
seized Mr; Uplon by the tbroat. ý olýanf a-
woke and wrested himseif from the trembling
grasp of the Captain; but bapfore hoe had time
ta alarm the ship, the mates1unned him wvith
a blow of a club, and ho lay lifciess on the
floor. The four mon thon seized bîmf and
tbrewv him overboard, and hie sunk ta ris n
morc, as they thought, for the cold tomb of
the water envelopcd bim. Tisis 'donc,- they
returned to rest, trembiing nt encb other's
shadow's and footsteps. Wlicn morning camc,
n general search wvas made ail ovor the ship
for Roland; his bced wvas there, but lis clothes
were ot, and hoe 1b ad evidently beon in bcd.
Pour Almyra wvas luridw'iti ilods of tears,
and over powered wvith sighs. The Captain
suimmoned the sbip's crcwý, and examined
thocm strictly as to every thing, saine he ini-
prisonod for a day or two, but nt) discûvery
cnuld be made. Hoe offered a rtward of a
thousand pouinds to any one wbo wvould tell
if hie kuew of any conspîracy that bad been
contrh'ed against Mr. Upton. Almyra pifer-
ed ail slie was worth to any one wha wvould,
bull; at lcngth il attempts ai diseovery prov-
ing fruitless, it became a generai belief, tisat
lie had throwvn himsclfnver board in his sleep.
Soine of the sailors sald tbey kncev he 'vas in
thse habit of walking lu bis sleop, and onc of
bis murderers said he hiad beard somne noise
in Roland's room that samne evening. This
ivas a habit tisat Rolandi was subject ta, and
poor Almyra canfessed tu the (Japtain that
shc had known hlma to talk cnd even to wvaik
in bis sleep. Thus wvcs the grand secret con-
fined t0 thie bnsom of four, and ai the ship's
crew iuIled into a false notion of the deatb of
Roland. The unsuispecting and beautiful AI-
myra was content wîth such a belief. She
prayedta that Rodeemner wvhom ber last lov-

erhdtanght bier to know, for consolation.->
She believed hoe had Lcone ta H-eaven, and that
there again she would sec him in glory with
thé. briglit eyed seraphs that sing the etornal
praiso of the mysterlous God. Ah heav-
onfly harmony, thougbt sho, rny soul will
list to theo farever in celestial blise with Ro-
land! Earth flew from hep soul, and she
rcst«e lier bead on the bosom of bier GodÇas
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she thought! Penly showcrs of tears would ivard, my son, of the persevering soul. 1 have
at limes blanch lier dowvny cheeks,and trickie trod in former daysà this desolate seene! Son
down hier gentle bosom; but whilst: gazing or m'an, bleve my word, thon sbalt-see thy
throuigh their founitain, the jo of joys-tbe God nssureily as you five; yea, and ail living
joy of grief-the Redeemer's comfor(eÏ would men. Rest iii hope, a Redeemer -in -holiness
light up bier soul as does the beam* of the sun shalh stand up.iu lioliness in.the latter day.
the showery cloud on the snov capped Alps. Arise in faith and followme, and 1 -will lead

Soon allier poor Roland was thrown over- tlsee vhither thou wouldst go.
board, the -breeze sprang up and the ship bc Thus saying, lie.îook Roland by lthe hand
gan lu advarrce on lier way more briskly, and and raised bila from his bed and led binm
the sky grew bazy. But to reluirn to Our
bero. Hov shall 1 say bie was saved? that to bis boat, ini which, wvhea ire %vas placed,
1 cannot say. He bad flot, howvever, been the old mari thus addressed hifm again:-
long in the water before lie came tu bis sent- IlRoland Uptou, 1 know your desire; your.
ses agatn, and finding htmnself about to sink, spirit longs to be on candi, for the salle of
bie began to swinm. lie could flot sec, for bie the beautiful Almnyra. I will cro-ivI your-
had heen blind folded. H1e continued swim- hope and you shall sec lierlere the morning
ming uritil hie touched land, as lie tbought, and sua of earth opens youn mortel Oyes to liel
lie foundbhimself at last on land agaii, in irtitb. raiis o hl e irfoecamn
He inust have been iii thse water tll 11E'ary rheit ; iero shar pre aer thoe cbaruin
îanrning, probably four or five bours. îîow- ta vr irba uea h suti
ever, as soon as bie fourid himself safe,he snow, and ber smiles sweet as he sunbcamà
struggled no more but sank wvith fatigue on. on the iiew-blown 1 rotse. But remembcr 1
the grotisid, mbt a dcep siomber. While Rtu ivilI require thiýi.sar.rifice i youn band-
land thus lay asleep, bie appeared in a vision Your first-born infant 1 wvi1l take firom Ou
te awake. He wvas resting on a grecti batik at the tige of tw. ycars, us a necompease
xviuli bis head rechirîed oii a mossy rock. De- -for (Fils fitvon. Reineinber tilis-fnewehi.»l
fore hini the %vide outsprcading level Of the Timus sayiag the old mani vanishîed. At
Mcditerraiteai hîcaved in silence and loneli- that noiient the boîat ffew over the silent
iff; îiorhiing appearcd ta distiiib its awfui VC sib ai, n h ln o esolitude; tire blue*slcy was clouffless and se- wv~a fymaidtesudc e
rene, and as ais iimssiýn;e noiseless shrorîd lestial music, uneartbly and overwhelming
licvered over the cold bosoîn of the ocean- %vitb rapturous swveetness from a beantiti
Ahi!-touglit lie, this is the valley of the shad- danisel clad in silver, gold ana whiteress,
()w uf de.itit! 1 arn feastiig on thse uriseers* vhio sat playimsg on ait instrument at thîn
mnysteries ft tire spirituial %vorld! Wlîere tit% front of the liat, suak oi tlie cars of Ro-
are those dean recîllections of iny ciaycy tell- land, nnd his su appeared to meit awvay
erssent? Avaunt! ye earthî-etijoyed thiotiils a in a vision. Conciuddin our net.
wvhat do YOU iV iveuo,0? Ahi! that iir.Lher as __________

cday clad lifé appeairs like tlie iineal visions Profit and, L.ss.-A duîugliîy fainer,
of a dneaim! My God, mny Redcenier, in wlî oîvneb w0odland oin ihec batikof a riy-
whom 1 tnusted, receive thy servant! Thus rbuwfadv o epntsil o,
euipli atical ly cred Rolnid. Astire liusgazed buwhtrvrundenntstiiî,
on the distant sea, hie saw lut the distance a ivas frcquently lid under contribution for
boat witli une ro-,,er approaching lîim; and wvood by people ta wvloni fortune fiad flot
as he drcwv iearen, lie perceivcd thiat the oc- gnantcd sucli wvani densomstration, of lier
cupalit wvas an old mani. [lis fleecy beard favor. It ivas perfecrly ensy 1 . dîscover
lîung over lus breaist, ami reminded lino f liosv much of Iris fliel %vas filchîed, but not
the 1'atiiarch of old. flis face howevcr, wvas sa easy to dctect tlie tijves. Gnipus a-
briglit and snsiling; lus dress %vas long flow- dopbed and pr.xctised a nîihied of reccvcry

ibac own. ishoeme amas-of the stoleri articles, wîthout taking out ;t
tic and sàlemir. When lie reached the shore,wri otrilet rtrv.Hsmnr
bie camne straight lu the spot whlere. Rolanid ntoito,îhf.ntrv.Hsmane
ivas rchining. Although Roland înad nieyer waswhen .tituber wvas stolen, to charge it,
dropýed bis cycs froin gazinîg on him silice aud pounicing up;rn the first unnlucky wiglit
silice bie fir-st saw bima, still Oie old man kept lue could deteet, produco Iris bijU.
bis cyes on the gnound, nid neyer once look- "lBut 1Ile taon ok tic ball of tlîis !"
as if lie knew anotiser wvas near. Silenit as tise "lWell, sornebody has. Pay for.it, or I
tombhie svalkcd as a saint; bie slcod by Ro- poeu. an'î afforci to.losei."
land, and thus comnned afew words to him: In tcsocite o C akeiehd10kP

Mly féllow pi]grim, svby stuniberest tîinu IntspueoY ke elidleep
thus? Dost hhou nul see, hhou art usilue val- hiims;elf whclo, aid by taliug. 'lie whole
ley of the shadow of dealh 7 Take beed ta business irito lus own hands saved t .aI-aw-
thy ways and do net despair; great is the ne- yers a deal of trouble.
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original.

STANZAS.
ewet in the music of tie thraob.

Thot ceboas tbrongh the. air,
Whou warblg front soine nelghborîng, bush,

To fran tUi haut front cars.

au( sweater (or the voice of ber-
.. Thle maillon of nyhort,

Whkch malles the tidas of raptue stir,
And Loves'oi aiel itai.

Voir looks ti h' aI e closlng ove,
Whan tioged wvith crjîneon liglie.

And parting sun-beamaq rnt>' bave
Théir hue on cloudy nf!gît.

But brighter ore tii. op"rkhhg çYe@.
0f my lov'd malden dent,

Moen tender glanrès ohiu eni sigbs
U..am frac earhb dlnnoad ohore.

Rad is the gcci apon the rata
Wiaa bath'd in pearly dow;

And alweet tue fragrant odor 5mows,
Front euumer'e violet bin.

Eût radder ara My> Maidac'a lit,'0
More carat ber breath-sndoh

11mw happy in hobe who ales,
Tusse acacias froin wlirccabe Cia> ow.

But happioe far %vîtm her te rave,-
The matçitenel 1a lte,

J.ock'd crin c arm wthibeartB illwove,
Ait ga*ltea as ttîmdmve. RRIITON.

1 original.

A JOURNAL 0F LIFE.
Il wvas a de4ightful cvening in lte latter

part of autunun, 182-, titat a saîdden change
iii my employer's affairs, made it necessary
that 1 should bld adieu Io my native place
and follow him to a reinote part ef this prov-
intce. A few days were spent in visiting mv
numerotîs friends, ail of %vhom exprcssed sor-.
row iit ny tinexpectttd doparture; and laetly,
1 disclnsed my intdntions te my parents ..
They iteard il wiih fortitudc-n objection
xvas madle. 1 now titouglît ibat aIl was 1ready
for my dèparture; mny young heurt dreamcd
net of trouble or disappointment, uer of the
trials-and difficnîties Lobe overeouue in a land
of strangers, tny feeling ivere buoyant and
playftîl as the lamh, niy boyisb heurt expand-
ed with joy ut the idea of inakzing a tour lu a

plaef Snn lUtile knowvn. 1 'n'atcbed the
liPme' a ppointed for our sailing, witb deep
feelings 'of anxiety, not diîca[iig of the pain
that wouli rend thebreastof my disconsolate
parents. The steam vessel %va annotunccd,
and I ran ic, îny nmoter, te take an affection-
ate, but suecnt adit-u; but alie broke tbe spell
by exelîlim.ýttg,-

C1u1, 1e Yn leavc lis, my dear boy! Mlas!
how uitile thon knoivcst of serrow, or te
grief of a parent's heurt; or Lhou would now
relent tho rash promise madle thy employer."

Il 'Tis donc," 1 exclaimed, Ilmy deur moth-
&er," falling or. her neck, and bathing it tvith
teurs, Il tis done, and I" must noe, 1 cannot
break my promise; Ihoxugi 1 now tou sensi-
b! v tee! %lIe pain of a separation."1

"'Oh, my Codi !"1 exclii<ed my mother, Ilit

is thy will-thy just deme, and 1 shall nlt
murmure , ButL suhinit te thy Ataigt' Witl,

And tbongh Chou atay ina-truet eh' olises etlii.

On hearing this patbetie praver, disclosing
the anguish of a parent's heart, 1 could endure
no more, but rushed wîth frantie dispair from
the bouse, and stoppcd not tii! 1 found myseif
on board the boat; and silently traversing the
promenade deck, 1 watcbed the white cottage
ofmy parentes home as kt slowly recpded, frorn
my view. 1 retired early te reste and from,
fatigue of the day, 1 soon fell int a serene
slumber ; front wbich 1 awokenfot tiil late in
the moraing. I.aroseandrepaircd to the deek.
1 found te vessel gliding silently on through
that grn nd romantde scenery, "The thon-
sand Ilad.) Night again elosed. Already
had we reaciîed the waters of the mighty On-
tario. .Abolit len the follow.ing merning, the
wind suddenly changed, and rising almost te
a hurricane, continued In blow with redoubled
violence tll niglit zigain closed upon us. Nev-
er hadl 1 iitnesqed sucli a scene of wild con-
fusion ; lte waves ran motintain's liigh, and
we considered our vessel doomed to destruc-
tion, together with lier ill-4ated crew. To add
te the horrors of the scene, te vessel became
perfectly unmanagable, and was drifting fast
towards the shore, notwithstanding the hero-
ic efforts of our brave commander and bis
persevcring crcw. Every wave nmade our fate
more visible; tli at length she grounded with
such violence as te throw ber ncarly on her
beamns ends.* Our fate seemed now inevitable;
every wave beat over us with wvild fury-
tbreautening us every mnment wltb instant
destruction, We found we should net be a-
ble te contend long with lte maging storm,
[and silently committed ourselves te the first
Disposer of events, wvio heard our petitions
and husbcd thte winds te silence, and the ra-
ging waves te rest.

Moroing nowv broke upon us, and we dis-
covered w'ith loy a vessel b- aring down te our
assistance. 'Ne were immcdiately taken in
10w. The power of the engine togetiter wich
lte praiseworthy cxertions of our creiv, wc
soon succeeded in liberating our vessel, an&-
%ve proceedcd on withont further interruption
te the port of -ber destination. Here 1 wes
happy te join my employer, wvho await-cd my
arrivai with a calriage Io convey nme tb the
place of my fture abode. Tilte suurround-
mng scenery was deliglîlful, and remained un-
changed tll we came lo the smaîl village of

-. For a few tmiles the scelle chanized.;
nothing but swamps. and cross.ways, until we
arnived within a short distance of our intend-

d borne. Here the scenc siirpassed ail 1 ev-
er witnessed. The towering banks of the ma-
jestic river; the lofty spire of the lone village
church, joined with the smooth and golden
waters as they silently glided past us, nmade
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the place almost enchanting. Th illage ivas 1of humanity. 1 will give Lt in hcr own worls
eqnally delightful; the siution high suid'as- near as 1 eau rememiber,
commanding, with a distinct view of the sur*- Il1t is but a few years since wc, with many
rounding' country. Trhé place so mauch pleas- others eiiigraicd froua Englanci, in hapes of
ed us tbgat We detcrrnined to make a short rcpairing oui- almost ruined fortune. My fa-
stay. tber deciffd on this place for our- futu re a-

Late one evening, feeling' an' inclination to bode. Beiing accustomcd to ail the gaieties of
ramblc, 1 strayed out several miles west orfthe a larg'e ta1vn, youi May padge 11ow little this
village. Led on by the beauty of tlie scenery, retir,,vnent corded %vith my feelings. Miy kind
1 had wandered seine distance frorn the road father saw my distress, and one day asked me
ere 1 was aivare of it, and hnd loat my wvay. tc> accompatuy Iilm tn a friend's in ilue village.
The sun bad just disuuppeared and nighit was~ leu-e 1 wns much pleased wvitm the kind andI
drawing its sable man ie of dark noss over the sisterl y affection of tluei ronly d augliter. Site
eau-ti. Being mûch fatiguied, 1 was on the 1beggcd me to spend the rcnuuinder of tbesum-
point of siuxking to reiat on tbe trunk of a-large m nerw~ith tue.m; nuy fathor -gave.his.econsent
oak, when somcething like harmony caught ,and left -me in theLr.eàie. *Ilere, sirjIspent
my ear. I startedtum-ied,surI listenied. 1 dis-; iany iveeks antI mobflis of happineas, bless-
tinctly heard the sofit andI mellaw souifuds of cd %vith the sormety oFso affectionate and ami-
music which was borne along Nvith the geul- jable camrpamuoiias&Miss -. Seldom, ifey
tIc breeze of autumnu, when 1 was surprised er, 'w're we -separated, unles by «sicktiess ..
ut beholding'troigh the thick foliigethe fig- One day wile walking in -.the gardon I ivas

ur lfa person robed in wvhite. 'lie lia ai- muvch sukrusod nt the sudcdenauppearanco of

'redo discoee me and was nmaking a rap-I tlie junior brother. 1 guily said, 1 yu have a
id rut ; when-éalling ta her-, 1 requested. PcSSaRC for MY returut, 1 suppose,' anI iras
bier to be under un fear, I only wished fbr d- 1 hastenrng to thec house. lie Mnade me 11o an-
rectionst4othe village of -, îîavitig lust siw'C but sprung forward, caught my band in
my %vay. She assented and led. me towards! great agitation exctaimed, Ilstay, lovely Car-
a émail cottage. IlThis sir," said site pi olinc; surely voit cannt be umîacqjuaintied
iug to a pathway, t will ]eatI yo o th poit, it m y long and ardent attachmcut. Tell
lage, wbielu La somne distat ie; and»i d i nme, deerest Caroline, thiat 1 May but hope and
my humble dwclling, wîîicii is utyotirer- Alre It shah beo l loospndyeur
vice for the night if yon vil: eccompany me.".Aareetisdodryloka(fu-
So kind au offer 1 did not besitale to nccept; ing the disapprobation o f luis parents, I miale
beside, the graceful form andI superio)r address hirn un answer, but liberated my baud amîd
of my kintI young hostess lied exciied myceu- escaped Io the boiuse. 1 rei.ired ta nîy rooni
riosity, andI f thought 1 perceived soinetmuna'arly anid prayed Goci ta direct nuy actions ..
in lie- expression which detnoted mnyste-y. ever. after this, ait luis atte-ntion w'as bcstowed
She was about the middle size, a fine figure, on me; montbs passed andI he still declarèd
andI Lhe simnplicityý of heu-o ducas,- a whîite uai- ~Me the IDOL of bis heurt, and repeated bis
lin gawn, covered by a ligi co(loreds-ilk Pc- *ows ofeterual constancy to mue. lu vain did
lise, added to ils beauity. 1 arcconpauied lier I exiiostulaue andI point out lIme many difireti->ties andI trials arising from such rash engage-home, aud rarely or ever have 1 met ii i such Ments. 1 ev'en pleaded my yumth andI paver-
a scene of apparent happincss: ty, but ho was Luexorjable andI redoubled bis

"Il ae o ntentrflCRL seemed ta dwett,
In' tbis lore, eeq,,cstcrcd dehi -, attenltions; lie repeated bis vows of eternal.
Wbere tbo lovely marde,, rovo69, love and protection with such fervor, till at
Tbrougb Ibo loncly, glinded grevas." Icngth lie gaincul an ascendency over rny weak

1 at once perccived shte bcd uot long beeu andI childmslh heurt;j andI, oh air, tao lete I found;
accustomed te this retirceaint. 1 receivcd a miyself in the power of the beguiling serpent,
polito introduction ta her mother, who iras e- -vhose breath %vas pestilence andI whoseasting,
qually kiud antI affatble, andI 1 spent the eve- las death--you inay eaaily guesa the reât. 'x
ning very pleasantly i reîeting my wandcr- feul a vîctim, like many others, ta a base and
iugs, &c. In-the merniug, being nccommo- perfidiaus ivretcb, wbe du-ove me fi-rn bis
datcd with a fine hou-se, I.set out for the vil- presence and bld mue seek refuge ini a strange
luge. An;unfortunate faîl front th is fractiaus ;landI. e-oe hie left me to bide My, shame, a
animal co0mpelled me again-ta return ta my ruiued and fou-lau-n girl, wu-ea thiugi laail the
kind hastesa; the hPrt being more severe thon agonies of. despair-a disgrace. aM spec-1 thouglit, moade it absolutely necessal-y for tacle of wod le niy unhappy paren<k. That
me ta spend several tIcys at the cottage, dut- the pride of tbe fanîily might not be rnortilied
ring .vhich timfe, 1 reccived eveu-y attention or tarnished, GutI knoiws wbat 1 themi sfir-
from the oid lady and hieu- amiable danighter. etd. Yesevery thing but dcatb, fudeed death
During mny confinement 1 comptetely gained %voutd thon hos-c boen a welcome messenger
the confidence of the latter, who relatcd tome t6 me., Oft in tbe agonies of despair,.have -I
a tale that would -shock any heart possessed prayed to be liberated from'this Wvorld af. suf-
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fering and eruielty. In this state of degrada.
tion and misery, the kiiidcst Of Parents fouInd
me, forgave and received me te their bosom ;
and 1, like. the penitent prodigal son, iii a few
days returned to this humble dwelling, and 1
trust Iîeaven yet bas riches ini store for me."

Several years hiad elapsed when iny busi-
ness called me to the lower Provin.ce. In pas-.
sing through tlic now flotirishing toivn of-
Y was inuel plea"ed to fiuid iiy kzind liostess
a resident of file I)Iace-living in apparent af-
fluence.' Her amiiable daugliîer, no more feel-
ing the pangs of povety, but lke the sun al,
mid-day, shone forth hi ail bier siplidor. She
%vas admired and beloved by ail; tie old aile
young, the richi and gay. i Onmy return
borne, 1 called again, and Nvas much ple-ascd
to find bier lUe wife of avey respectable
merchant in the place.. Thus wve sec the
slormns of cruel fate subsided, and flic ocean
tif lire agaiîî astimes a peacefti] and dIcligbt.
fui calm. The remaining yers of her life%%,as
crowned wiî.h perfect happiness, and lierdeath
bcd like that of the dying Christian, srnooth
and tranquil,-her peace aiîd liarnony kissed
eaclh other, and gently wvhispercd,

"Jeasas cou maire a dying bed
Feei.aoft ce downy pil,%s airt;

WIiig en bis brees,1, l'lý In)y hnad.
Anîd breathe my life otut swceetly tberc.11

H-ome, June 1833, THE RECLUSE.
Grand River Tract.

iSiiss Lcgcend. of Williant TeI.-The
followvin., exîract respecîing the biero bf
Swvitzerland is taken from a inosl valuable
and excellent ivork, fie i-lisîory of Swit-
zerland, 'vhicb' fromn(lie 20th volume of
Dr. Lardner's Cabinet Cyclopaeda :

William Tell, vho was one of the swora
nt Rath and noted *for his higli and daring

siiexposed hinîself to arrest by Gess-
ler.s mymidons, for passing the bat wiîh-
out obeisance. Whispers of conspiracy
had already reachcd the vogt,, and lie ex-
pected to extract sonne furthcr evidence
froni Tell upon the subject.-Offended by
the ma' obstinat.e silence, hoe gave loose
to bis.tyrlnnical bumor, and luowing tbat
Tell was a good archer, commanded him
te shoot :froni a distance at an apple on file
head of bis child. God, r>ays an old chron-
icler, wvas with hinm: and vogt, ivho l;ad
flot expected such a specimen of ski!1 and
fortune, now cast about for neiv ways to
entrap the object of his malice-; and sen-
ing a second arrow in bis quiver, asked
him what thatw~as for? Teli replied eva-
sively, that sucli was fle usual praclice of
archers. 'Not content with titi,. a-py th*
yvogi Pressed on him farther. and assured
hlm of bis life wbatever the nrrow migbt

have been meant for. "Voug,'> said Tell,
"1had 1 shot my cbuld, the second ehaft wvas
for thee ; and be assured 1 should flot have
missed my mark a second time.»1 Trans-
ported with rae, not unmnixed with terror,
Gessler, exrlained, "Tell.! I have prom-
ised thee life, but thou shaIt pass il in a
dungeon." Accordingly, -ho took. a boat
wvith bis captive, intending te traneport hinm
-across the lake te Kussnaclit in Schwylz in
defiance of the com mon riglit of the dis-
trict> wvhieh provided that its natives should
not lie kcpt in confinement beyond ils bor-
ýders. -A sudden siorni on. the lalie over-
tock 'the party; and Gessler ivas ohuigcd
tc'. give orders to loose Tell f'ront bis fetters,
and commit the borhem 10 is bands, as ho
was kinown for a skilful steersmnan. Tell
guided- he vessel to the foot of the great
Axcnberg, w'iere a led ge of rocks distin-
guished te this as Tells-platforni, prez;ented
itself as the only landing place for beagues
around. Here hoe siezed bis cross bow,
,and escîiped bj' a dariug leap leaving the
*skiff t1. wrestle among the billows. The
Vogt aiso cscaped the stormi, but only to
mleot a fate m(tre sigpal froi Tel" bov il)
the narrov pass near Kussnaclit. Tlîe ti-
ding, of bis deaîb net offly euhanced tlie
courage of. the people, but -ako alarmed
the vigilance of their rulcrs, and greatly in-
creascd the dangers of the cons,-piratôrs,
wvho keptquiet. These occurroncas mar-
ked tUe close of 1307.

Deny èvery iting,, and inisi wpon pro.f
-Lawyor Acuaody figured at the bar il)
Esrex county, Massachusetîs, sometbing
like half a century ago. He bad a student
ndmed Varnuni, who havingjusl completed
bis sîndies, was journeyingr te -a distant
town in coinpanj witb bis master. Acmao-
dy on bis wcy, observed to*his student,
IlVarnum, you )lave been wiîb me tiree
years, and finished your studies; but.there
is one important part of a lawyerl& prac-
lice, of greal consequence, that 1 have ne-
ver mentioned. ",Whatisthat'i" inquired
the student. 411 will tell il" replied Ac-
mody, "1proiided you will pay tile expen.
ses at tbe next tayvfl*.î The student
agreed ; and Acmody imnparted file maxim
at the hieai of tbe article. The supper,
&c. %vere procured ; and on preparing te
set off fromt the tavern, Acmody ri3minded
Varnumn thatl he had engaged te pay the
bill. "I1 deny every thing, and, insist up-
on proof," roturned Varnum. The joke
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'vas so g00d, thnt Acmody coocluded il
best to pay the bill.

Sheep vs. Babics.-Cro singa neigbbor-
in~ nclsurea fw pys since, wo, encount-

tered a 11111e urchin- about twelvo years of
age, whose daily business kt las t0 wvatch
and protecta large ftock of sheep, and who
ir the bargain, was encumnbered wiîlî the
care of a small child not remarkable for
gentleness of disposition. Firiding hmo in
nlot a vory pleasant mood, which seemeci te
be occ-asioned bv the turbulent spirit of the
Ilittie one,' we toaok the liberty of inquir-
irig iwbii Wag tho lessoer troifbldo f the iwo
-the care of the sheep or cbild? The
lad raised up his bands, and exclaimed ia
the most earnest manner--"I'd soûner,
zur, mind forty sheeD than one baby!"

If you ever lioied it.--A young buck
who had beeni living iii Boston, in a cou n-
ting bouse, fur a lengtb of lime, behaved
se unruly that bis master sent hian home.
On reîurning to his fahr lieuse, hoe was
directed te take off bis ratle traps and
gewgaws, and go to work on the form-
àcWhy, father, I have boon te Boston, if
you ever rcticed it."' l'Weil, then, il is
my ordors that you now go to ivorlc, if vou
ever noticed it. III don't ivan't' t1."-
IlWell, if you don't li give you a lickiiag."l
H-ere the bny drew himself up) int a con-
sequential posture, folding bis arms-"Fa-
ther, 1 dont care for you, if you evor no i-
ced it." ",That," says the ratber, III ,zoli-
ced sèmetimie ago."S

PRovitaBs.-A blithe heart maltes a bloom-
log visage.

A burthen 'wlich one chooses is not feit.
.Accusing is flot proving, where malice and

power sk udesA crowd lis fleot company.
A thousand probabitities do not make one

truth.
.A bloiv from a frying pan, though it does

not hurt, il sullies.
A calumny, though ltnown to be sucb, gen-

erally leaves a stain on the reputation.
Advice te ai], security t0 none.
A eut purse is a sure trade, for hae has rea-

dy money when bis work is done.
Adversity makes a man wise, not rich,
Affairs, like sait lish', ougbit to be a gond

wbile soaking.>
A friar who asks almas for. God's sake, begs

for two.
A fool's longue is long enough to eut bis

own tbroat.
A great city, a great solitude.

'a

THE CONFESSION.-A lady at cunès.'ibiu,
among other heinous crimes accuscd herse][
of tsing rouge. 41What is the use of il 7" ask
ed the con fessor; «'[do kt to. malte muyscif
hiandsome."1I "And does il produce Iliat ef-
feet VI "At least 1 think so, ratlher."1 TJhe
confesser on tliistoolc.lis perlitent out of the
confessions!l, and having looked at lier at-
tentively in lte lighl, said, Il vc1l, madam, yen
mnay fige rotigr, for you arc fugly ennughli, e-
Yen with iL"I

HAMILTON, S&TuRDlAY, JULY 6, 1823.

P.resovÀrL.-,r Pubo b... oss -ll i. (ucrO -fflut
the office formerly occupied by John Law, E q.,
scuîh.eisî corner court-house square; te whicht
place our office la ienioved. Consequent!y, %,to
are cotapelled tu is.aued Ibo Gîîrland unoccompani.
ed by ifs usoxl appcnd;ge-îtie-dveriser. We
consider titis of inorimportance te the les of a
single day* in issuing out paper.

*GnrxENANîc's PERIODICAT. Lii3nARr.-Durine
the interiuin of oar publication wre have rec.eiveîl
six numt>ers of Mr. Groenbank's Lihratry, a pros.
poctus of whielî ive publighpid in out lias nîîmlr.
Frein a cursory pi'rusal of disse aumnbers we are
dccidedly of the opinion thattho met hod ndoptei
by~ Mr. Greîînhink for thse dissemnaaîin of useful
knoivledge, n-il Ultinstel)y prove sueceastul. No
work among our acquaintanco possesses equni
merit. The propnsition is Io tburnish*48 ect.vo pa-
goe very wek.ç The forma, flic type. file ai range.
ment, flie quantity ef resding malter'contnin'éd ia
n single number, illi nt only surprise andl delight
lIse reader, but wvill give il an ndvantage ovor os.
ory worli aew issuad from the American press. -
Tite sole object of fico publiaher nppeors Io be, Iin
mako it cheap and accossible le ail. The numbors
received are oîpen tbr inspection, by such s ore de.
sirous ofobîaining a cheap and valuable iibrary.

Among other tlîings, during the hurry and bus-
île of thse test few days, wo lied tIse exquisite satis-
faction of receiving tbrough flic post office [rÂle]
a commucatien tIsa fforded us a nnomontay sus.
Pense front file rer of " 'oter things." Wýe do
not hold our youthful friend forth as an exemple,
hut 1 -bluntly " to show we are net nnuoig the
LEAST and Inst-to-be-rernembored of hie friend.-
Gonfla rentder, excuse thentAsuRE, and "Ido thou
likewiso," and taay every subscriber give -us an
occasion te rend, Mr.-

Editor-That Imay net err,
soute monosI 1 enclose l0 pay,

For Gailands vrenth'd la ifolige fair,
Thot neyer eau nr wilt dsay.

Thoproceptl brin 84 -"te oe notan tting,""
Eondt h mae by Peut;j

And 1 hope tint oe brother wbo owes ta suother
Wint p.ay,.aef ilV biadtng on ail. T. .

*Roemans, mil. 8.

A subseriber handed us the followiag puz-
zle, with a request te have it inseried in the
Garland : ' __ -

MâAX L KJS8XQUMx JQVF

MAT T KTSS TOU MTr £OVE
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I78 THE DROKON MlATCH.

MUà JI il ls a thirg armuore importance ta gel a ball.roor,.,
to go int.-

'l' Il EU B IR- K E N M A T C Hl: "iW. hould b. excessivOiy quizzed," said La-
on TrHR 1.011 AND) SHO'RT Or il. L'Y Kattharine.

Now li :e Lady Katmamiiine wys out ut ail compar. "People of fitty tlîeusnnd a.yenr are nover
isý. rite uil le-t lidy ir time peurnge. Yuu rnight tum. qnizzod, my lov, rider! (lie Viscountes,, "or
ide uer ail -the pâges uf Burin, in his lit and ithyaoîevr hea.r it, which cpmeas t'o the
înoït excellent ediiion, witlmout findin4 :ny lady 'Eani tlmiîmg. 'You ma u .s ra la
wvithin a bmaduofler. SbsestindsaaxÉee't îwa ina tarefuse Simoàn."
quadrille-wmat slle stands in bier striciing- vaitps "H-Iigh-lie 1" said Lady Katharine. "I1 sup-

III use tire idiouse phrase ortrme ietti.i pcople, 1 ipose then I muet [lave him; but îhey wiii uus
never heard, nur du Isuppoce 1 shall uer haave the G lundaica. and Tom Thumb. I
mopportunity tfknuIving. I tvaltzcdl witm ber once, . "Nut ta yeur face, my love," said thé Viscoun.
aud 1 hîad a pain in my sîmouldur ilr a week rifler- tes; and think uf lus"-

wards. "Four teetisix te my six lent two," sighed tire
Why ! l Ébat littIe men always ral in love with taril lady.

ong' ela, and vice versa? 1Ido nul kcnotv, but I "No, my love, 1 was flot guing tosay nny tbing
ara sure Ébat any mie uîr'a iiieina1tyiiuni tai otlse abud hnk of bis fi' y tbousand a.year."
write s mest adrmirable etisas un the subjet,- but It tiae settled Ébiat Lady Kathiarine sbonld mnar.

I appeal le ail my ruaders, ifl li-iv. omy, (atnd if 1 ry Lord Simoon. A great bhail was givon, that
bac.e net, îobody 'iii knowv nny bhing 'I Ir'Y 111 nigh by Lady Biussomiy, and th, lovers %vere butîs
peul) te decido,utn a iareful insptcmun Ordrue loves invited. Stion dues nul dance. Ha would
uo' ail thieir f1riands and îcqmaintnces, if sulel> av mrion chance in waltzing. Her Ladyshipl does
net the.lact. Th'lore must lic sunîctiing in tha moat vigorously.
corîtrast. 'Wbat a nice lit île tellow%, said lier firat partner,

But passing by ail îsalticiiatiun, nnody doula Lord ,Joiln Diamond. "le Sianooa. fteally loboka
tlat my Loid Simoon is the almoracet lord tiat used, verybil1lel0 night, poor liatis thing. Dose nul
tu be in the Upper Huse. Ho stanîdsboutî fuur'your ladsipthinîî sol I-He isssgmy as a mon-
feet six. But in counterbaiane silc

t 
a defect (if. key."

il ) enne,) lcie j a very good feiioaiv, and bas et -ler Ladyship 52id nothing.
loir 1 firty thonaand a Year. I iwîcll Itai sorne ku.s2i .. 'Port yi cOUl," lispsd lier scoend partorr a

fty wenld tait. a couple tif ufi o y lieiglit, Coronet in aheGuards-,"tbat Simnen ib a deuced
and admiasianiiarlenglh tomy puise. 1Tliechan-ence ltl raue .di' hn i tfu
%vould bc mont clesîrable. Lot puol licv bd c litte cre. I ' doa tbiny hlm tt ploui
tlaey wou!d, I shouldi feal that I stoud ach haliarth evoy oyuic esgh' .ret tlep:y
in the world.llgbrtîneout"

Weil, tsitlî whoim did mv Lord Sinoon 'aîî in RIai Ladyship siglmcd.
loe 1 Why, w~ith Lady uîitairie ut tours..- Sir Cornelius Murphy %vas lier third partner.

Tue ticndlup ady YourLeddyslîip," said tii. 1libercian, "lknows
Tcat, arndsi îbubtween their familles *,a very Lard *Simuon. Well then, lie'd a sanali pattheroupor n te grew up to.ct'hor-no, flot grel tamnmgt ies elgonbbose

wafrdit vs nu suital ilissimilarity in their cfial mabou ty moulu a but a grood ol craile
growing, but they were in a great.mensure rear- Cir"ail. the moià;btagnhusceur
cd togetber, lord thse littie Lord tellin love svîth al,."bo B y word, lie d malte a fine match
tire ifty Lady. lbr your Leddysblip.- You would be purtilly pair-

II Ay dear Simeon," said! lbis mother, l"tuer. i cd, ilieugli net exacily matclîed.".
nothing lignineî Ladr Katharine; elle il; amiable, lier Ladyship bit ber hip, and leoked angry, bot
accomplaabed, higb boro and bigbh bred. No mon. Sir Cornelius aaw il not.
ey to be sure; but you do net want Ébat. Her Lady Katharine danccd no more (bat night.
connexiona are firat rate, and'ber fsmiiy poltica un- 'il wilnot bave hlm," said! rte te lier mailler,
impeiachabie; but you knew there is sucb a dlfi'er- -"not if he bard five bundred tbousand poundai a.
ence between.yýou bath in oppoarando-pardon an. year."
for saying it. my dear Simon-tnhat y ou wil look "And Il, Maî the Viacountess.
rather awkward. You-knowwbsat Imean." 1~ don't kcnow, replied the Lady Katharine.

"Truc, my dear lanotier, 1 do," sait! lais Lord ofhe-telne inatn t eet b borain
sbip, standing on tiptoo, and takin& the wamran al- et eilIlei irers ones e aétrw
tatude bas séoaidlers would permit lam; "lbut then aWell,"ornc sad a Vscounesa en ae tman i
we sahal neyer be laeen standingo ainooet.wyacrotadafrunbcsea anadg r vakig o net L fIt ubes a Privae soidier je tho ura e
or. We shail elîher ride, or drive, or b,. seaied in"0 uisYu

sean.~~~~~~~~~ wawraebr n hh155 htsetili repent it, Lady Kaalîarîno. Ho wilii ooasfind
sainwaya or- an ottomands. l îbeugb batl those wlîo are net ce curions in grenadiers as yen

Ajud*icien preeaotioa," tog the eunless,ar. * .
bol ah. ad noing.

"Why," said! Lady Katharine, l e lier mama, Her Ladysbîp was a true prophea. Sianoon la

tic ianon ie a gond tierson en'ougli, 1îave nonpar. shortiy le be married le a lady whe is just -an inclh
tular objection te hin-.bna lie is se litie"' lower tian Lady Katharine.
Il1fe bas fifty thousand a yoar," said the Via-

cornhte8s. TUE CANA» IAN9 GARL.ANVD.
"Y.s, I Inow that," aaid Lady Katharine, d'but Pubtished at Hamsilton, Gcra District, fi. 0., svery ether

bowsbeid e Iok eig ite bal-ron " att.rday, at 7s. Gd. psr anium, byW. SMTIIi, te %whem
"Iw cannet d *'k * te Vbacounoma 1"bu all comnnatios ust bie addraçssd, frec oJ piIitage.1* aatsay," replie th icuts;-btOltceof pubication, South side af court-bone uare.


